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LODGE DIRECTORY.

IUmox Lome No. 4. K. or T Slrrlt th tir Cae
Ball, IVodlrton, rvrry VtliU5- - rrriiltir,. Hrolbrrt
In food atasdinj arc corvlUlly invtusl to alircl
. nSBLXTOX LOKJK No SI, X. V AND A. U. UTU
in Uw flm aad third MouU t of cash moolU. Heart

t merlins Tr.a.
, TirrrL Stir, Martha Wartuocton Cfciptfr, r&V-o- o

Meets crrry Tuesday titfbl JullolL the Ervt and
uirfi tfctodaj-- t cf oct month.

Ecuii Lores Ka 32, 1. 0. O. F PrndkHoo Vrru
Txjr Saturday rvcntcj at T r. X. Bmhrrn to jood

auotflnj art lanled to attrnd.
Uacsaau. Lodge Ka 100. I. O. 0 . T IYnJMoo

llreU rvrry Thursday trrotac at T o'clock r. x.
Vrethcm is sood tlasdtcg are rrqarcird to attrod.

CBORCH DIRECTORY

Erarorai. Srenrt On th tWrd Sd1h.t of rarh .

.ocaih, the Krr. I. H. WrHa aaViaUi. aad prrwh
In U moraine at II oVlock tn Wcaion, in lh wol&s
at T o'clock in Prudkton.

-- "Kac Staple annococrmetiU oThHtha, mama-t- a

and d'teths, 1M be InVrrted wuSxhK cbarca. OWt-ar- y

notices mil be ciittpxl for accordinc to th.tr

Bittf copies of Ibe EaT OrKxif.iX, it wrapper for
feailiBC ran be obtained at thU v&cr.

W unne to respcoafbihty tor news axryraaed by
feorreayoodoBta.

Fur The Trvlcr.
VpHK XOKTHWXSTEnN" STAGE Gopaar's atajn
J. leare rradMeo for CmallHa U4y hrtwrentSO

and o'clock, r. X. ; for La Grande. Baler rtty acd KH
too at about IS otlork ttWalffct. fbrTbe IVaSes lU
Heppoer at 6 o'clock jl k. teodaya. tTrder-Aar- a and
Vridarf moraine lav Herpeer at 6 a clerk a. it
oo Torsiajf. Thorxlirf and Sinfar. umrlcr at 6
o'clock to the rreaiBg, Siraaiers arrive at rmatNIa
Trore below oo Toecday. Tba-eAa- r and Sataraays al C

Vrlock r. ; depanint oo Xfe4nedaa, Frtdajf a 4
Hobdays on rfluro inps. Starrs make dot csssec-Uo- o

ita the steamers.

Cmniru--rocrum.
Burirs J I Scj ....v!i J

LOCAL. AND OTIIKK l.VTKLLICKN't K

MjoultUGE Lrcfcs'scs Issued in Ums
lilla county for the year 1S73 : 1 "V

T II Foter to Luciada Rinehart ' 7
S C Hardisty to C Keerr, ,.

il F White to Jlollie V et.
Ji II Adkins to Flora 3Iarkham.
J 11 Phillips to Mallssa R Kinff.
J 31 Church Jo Jane Pomeroy.
Bam Wilks to Xancv E. Low.
James Wilks to Mary Low.
F Knowltoa to ilary WiHoby.
S J Lisle to .Martha J Marr.
Saml W Benjamin t Amanda Piakerton
"T A Rhea to O E East.
J II Jourdan to Misonri Ilaney.
Inin O'Harr to Julia A Clark.
Henry J. Ralcr to Aura H Goodwin.
Dallas Reed to F D Klrby.
H C Derrick to Frances 21 nkkersoa.
D R Hardisty to Garisa 31 Liie.
Edwin Wekh to Mary S Thenapson.
T C Fusoa to Sarah Boyer.
Richard Beaslcy to Sarah E Looney.
"j Chardlcrlain to Eaily E 3!eLaBgbtirr.
Wm G Thompson to Lydia A OlcpU.
S C &one to Mary J Sfone.
I N Tan winkle to Inez R Kinfeeriy.
W II Sxact to Emetine A SaMer.
Wm A Klrbv to Emma A Trx--L '

Raca Atis It may seem strange to
some, bet Kertrthctes 'li tcme, that the '

editor of tht, a country JocnML i the
owner cf two turkeys, mt&c m& fcataie;:
also someheas. One f the latter hatched
a family of chicks aad tbea itvd. lesriag
Ler voting to the tender mercies of a Umid- -

hearted world. BM a 4my or two passed, i

and one evening ss c Vpere takig efeer- -. . . '
rations of oar assorUBeM of nttsltrv we

I

were atonihed aad grattied at aa aSfe-- ! '
al sight. The male terUry had Uken
tharge of the little chicks; and was as ,

motherlr m his conduct as aay oW hen.:
The little orphans would rt on his back
had cuddle cader bis wiags, white he ,

crouched upon the earth and 7rcad his j

wings to accomodate them. He travels the
premises, hunting food for them, sad call-- '
ing in his tnrkish language, they rush to
partake or that which he hasfoand. As night;
tomes on he can be heard "clacking" then
to bed under the rich grweth of warm

;

feathers which cover his body, and there re" '

main until the duties of the following day ;

ball them forth. Certaislv there are some
things very atraage under U:'c sun.

j

i

Oblige Us! There are several men ia
ihis towa who knaw that they owe us. If
they would come forward and pay their
little bilU it weuld relieve the proprietor of
the embarrasment common to the half,
tiaiff !i1fjmnrMVtl pnnnfrf rwilillfrlinr

One of these bright mornings --sootlled-
natrons ibose tlirt palnraizc a&d fcldorn
pay-- will find their mo-Jes- t adrnlilemeats
removed from these columns and their

. copy of the East Oeegosias Mopped. If
"Ion want a paper published in vour midst.

patronize it! and pay fsr your paper and
ihe advertising space used br you. Much

Delinquents!
we may pay those we ons.

Caged. We published an item a couple

transpprtation

accomplished

the prison.

The copartnership herctofare-cxistingbc-twee-

E. S. 3IcCwmas jr
flip nntiliMfinn nf .Hfotinfntn KmiH--

nel has "E. S. j

thepuhlican.lthepaper. We

aad Mc. his usual energy will
ayubtedly g,:incl,; beer :

Hon. j

? ieo"u.i mi i

There ar there new divorce suits now ou
the docket one old one.

"Wo arc informed that a tailor from Walla
Walla trill food open a shop In Pendleton.

To-da-y r. m. transpires the ar VSld

race. Somebody will ret hurt financially.

This a license to marry was Issued
to Benj. Hlaehart and Cora C. J. Crofut
Weston. ,

planing mill is on or--

ders to its lull capacity. Wh treat Bcntley
smiles.

jtonn is embellishing his resl- -

dence. Shortly it win present a wMteded
appearance.

Prof. Antrim this week learned SO persons
how break and train, (and toc&tt all dl
5cases of) horses.

"Eastern Oregon Woii" b quoted in that
very best of papers, San Francisco Ex.
amincr, at 27 30c.

W. J. Snodgrass of Oro Dell, Union
county, passed Pendleton this
cn route to Umatilla and return.

Slock sheep of average quality, we are
Informed br owners, are worth in this
county, $2(3 2 50; mutten sheep, $1 75

$2 00.

cx team consisting of rc yoke, is
now engaged hauling and fir wod
from the mountains. Fire doUars a cord
is aaked.

The Union county Fair begws on the
24th day of September and wiH continue
six days. This will excel all other
heretofore lioW in that county.

Our cabbages, encumbers and masting
ears mostly come from the north-eas- t por-
tion ot county, (from the Wall Walla
valley) instead of from Happy Casyon as
heretofore.

Tom Merry is making arrangements
puWiak a new paper at Astoria. Aswria
s A ItYety, merry town. Bra. Ireland

there, and Torn will
it mcrrr Kk him and all Atforians.

The new tai! race to Brers Soaring alii
has been e near completrd that this week
he tamed water lata it. It is a grand thing
for the mill, as the waters f the Umatilla
will have to be very high tn interrapt the
coatinsoas griading of fleer.

Giussnorrej. From the Idaba States.
we learn that tht grasshoppers in

myraids destroying greaa to the
cast of At any moment
are to pay as a risk. If they do art

their appearaace this year prob-

ably wlH next-A-c

ehi cMrca J. D. Crawford, who came
to Orcfoa ia 1SI7. aad brother of 3fe4nna
Crawfoni, was faaad dead aear hk am ia
3Iarioa cnastty. He was a practical pria-ter- ,

hfe arst ork heiog a the Oreaae Free
Press, a weekly aewsfaper thba rwWished
ia Oregoa dty.

Piajw. Oar Jrilow
Sceiry. rroeitJ a few Ur fce dirr

fron Prtiaal. a hraa aw Graa4 Swarr
Sherman & llyie piaao, ae ef thse
istrffleBis that cest $9. Cbariry says
(and lie ksw) that k is oe of the fiaet
toned iaftratBeat he crer pfavrd

hew l uiw.-T-he foWowteg cemprie
Bew hovsrs the etfclipB of which was le--

gaa this week : Thomas MHsrkeT, mi- -

deace; G. D. Rkhardsm. residrncc. im- -

Geif ler, shoe Miliard F. White, resi- -
:

dence; Rev. Davics, residence; iir. Aura
31. Raley. haslness hecsc,

Xo aht our farmers will realize proc

prices for their wheat now being barrested.
The late defeat of the Russians is sare tn
proioac the war to another season. In the
Walla Walla cnontry a few farmers ae
contracting to sell their seveaty.
five cents, sars the Statesman of Saturday

it.
Crazt Mails. The Idaho

Statesstan, cf AugHt 2, was received here
after a trip to the Dalles in a tltrougfi sack.
The Salem daily Record of August 1 and 3
was received by at on Wednesiay the Sth
of August, the issue of the 2d never having
been received by us. isow what's the mil.
ter? Where is postal agent Steel !

'

nai-1rea- y Indians who have been j

. J flc Orant Coaaty Times, for sorne weeks

P'nidved last week to the Malheur In.
d,fln Acency to par a vi.lt to the Snakes.

Indlans nnm,r W m- - hwn
with them somethiag over 2J0W) ponies.
They go to irade, gamble and race.

having published a paper in La Grande
several years ago. .

suit was effected, by which each of the
heirs were to receive SO bead of cattle and
5 head of horses each, and cadi of the heirs
to alike in the real estate. All excess

"lc nd Lore "d bovc

8tiPu aU?,l & n to he heirs to bo
M t& lLc W,dow' ?ir- - a"

lala Wilson. This compromise is.byatip.
',ioD " ! int

&r .Setf 'greater

than mat ot any ouier man oyiac iuLu Vouuc" ciuntr.

fault can be found with business men of Annrvro. By this time editor Ablt
Ihis place not one hairol them do adver- - b probably arrived at Ia Grande with
tise their business 17sr can get along , his printing press heretofore In osc in print,

--without a live newspaper, being ignorant iag tiie jjalles Tribune, he having jpassed
brthe benefits or advertising. While cner-- Butter creek a week ago. We wish Bro-geti- c

men do more thaa their share toward Abbott succcs in the field he has chosen,
supporting one. pay us, that ; .Md, however is not a new one to him.

6f weeks ago thai D. C. (commonly called Iai:oe Wilson died in
Caj-use- ) Reynolds had been arrested, cap-- this county leaving a wife and 12 children,
lured by the Indians acd hung. This was Mr. W. made a will by which 3Iahala Wil.
& mistake. He was arrested at Laramie son, his wife, was to have the use and Ixrne-cit- y,

and there detained until James Rey. fits of all the property during her life. The
holds of this county made his appearance, property consisted then of C30 head of cat
and upon whose testimony he Was detained tic, 80 head or horses, 518 acres or land in
ia a requisition upon the governoror Llna county and one town lot in FdJria,
Wyoming for his to this , ICO acres of land in Benton county, and
State. Some of the horses he in this one lot in Coryell is. The value placed on
county were found in his jossession. Ia a the entire is $09,530. 3Iahala, wire or Rev.
month or less time he probably will be an G. W. Adams, brought suit at the last term
occupant or our county jail, unless he is oT our Circuit Court, praying that a divis-anccessf-

ul

'
in an effort to escape, which he lan of the property among the heirs might

nearly onCc in the jail at be made, on the ground that tht property
Laramie city by digging out under the j was going to waste. A compromise of the
walls of

and J.ILStevtn
tn ttio

been dissolved, continuing
wishJap"

'success in any he may undertake;
with UD.

make the ilhas
heretofore, an Interesting journal and
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Xew CoMnn, Among the many new.
comers to this part of Oregon wo must re.
fer to Mr.G. D. Rlchardsan, from the Stato
of Maine. He arrived hero with a family
af twclvo persons on Sunday last There
not being a vacant house In townJ II.Tur-ne- r

garc him the use of his residence until
Mr. R. could erect one. Before breakfast
on Jdonday he bought a let; bvforc dinner
he ordered lumber, beforn supper some
lumber was on the ground ; and on Tues.
day night a portion ot Uic frame work had
reared iuclf hearcn ward, and he will toJay
move into the house, bucli ts the kind of
men that is required to make a town or emj., il0 passes the best examination try

prosper. It is unnecessary to add ; fore cemmlttee of gentlemen thosca by
Mr. Richardson became a subscriber to the
Eakt Obeoomas live men like him can.
not do w ithout it-- Among the 12 persons
mentioned in this paragraph fire of them
are adults, one being carpenter, another
a farmer, another stone and brick masaa.
one blacksmith, and the remaining one a
harness-maker- ; each of whom will settle
In this place and viclaity permanently.

But a small portion of Eastern Oregon
wool has a yet been sold. It being held
by nrasignces principally in San Francis-
co, the prices not lelhg satisfactory either
o tht consignees or consignors. No doabt

the figures now presented by honest Jour-
nals will be iateastd several ceats per
poend ere the lapse of two or threcasoatht.
Ia San Francises "Eastern Oregoa" wool
Is quoted at 27(480 ceatt. while theOrego.
ian of 1U TaeMlay gives the aaotatioat as
2.27 cenU for extra choice, aad 2ri5
ceaU far cearaoa to good ; lafrrioe 1H85
The Portlaad CoaaaMTcial, coatrarr to ac-

tual rales at 2SSS4 ceaU. la Hs He
of Aagust i quotes Ekatrra Ofrgoa" wwd i

at 1S20 crau. The Ooaiiatrchsl mutt
watch the market more docly aad give the
correct figures for which ear wool is sdl-- ,

ing, or w e will be forced to crucify its oao-- j

tatlous by sateaseats of facts. The advice I

'

will also apply to the Oregoalaa. Wc are
--keeping the cas oa both joaraals.

'
Wtxt W. A. Col. residiag ia this

county "a ;h? Walla Walia river, asaaalac-- .

tared last year ever iOO gallaas of white :

wine, besides large ft,satflta of othr
kinds. We SAsapied sosae of the white
wia. aged oae year, aad wt prcaomee it
tapcrior ta aay iaiporte! to thee pans
frota Cairioraaa. This year Mr. C will
maaufaetare apwards of Zifo gatlnai If
more atleatiea were paid to tht iadastry
it weald be hut a short time Wore the Cat '

IforaU wiaes woaid be drirea from this
coaatry al least it weald oaly be tssed by j

tbote taloaa keepers whese hahK it has ;

been to hy is&riar. csxap Hqaors frosa
cheap weesale hotscs ia rortiaM. The
wiae referred to is good esseagb for every
man to keep ia bis bossse Jor aadieal par.
peses.

Ont Taxes. Oar coaawy ooact ho re-

ceived frasa the State aatharWes a rJscsstar
of whwh the tloisijc is a cr:

The tax to he levied lor aWyoar ISTTIaaal
iaaaaJlr tWrnlWv j lor the estrrt exf-- m

se of tae State. I finer an!V o Ut aaWir
oe !1 Uxatl" prv-rt- v wtthbj tW ' law
The tu to V-- lrvird ar the year 1677 faat
aaaaoily oaly so hwas m aikMsrj) ea ail
taxable property uioVia tar Stet. ior She
parTvxr f ptrisr the oatstoadiag War
raats. (escesK Swaaip IabI Wamustsl of
the State, is three stifl oe the eajllar, saak-in- g

a total of sots a ill.
The tax hut year was 0 taiHs. The

coUBty tax wDl be levied by the ceasstr
court at its Sopttaafcer toras. which proiax.
hly wW be the sav as hut j ear.M arilii
maklag a total of St atitls.

Kiiiim a GunxLT Yesterday a week
ago a man bv the name of Fraakila. a
sheerUierder for Jacob Stoeder. kilted a
young grirjJy bear near Casaas prairie. The
animal was after live matte ihtcp. aad
jast as the full orooa shoae brightly apoa
ihenna tier, a taiaaie riae hall seal from
as erdiaary shot gaa proved fatal. The
bear was yoaag. the gros weight being
700 peuad. Hit hied foot leaglhnke
measured 10 laches. Mr Steader has seett
the track of a grtady ia the saatc scctioa
of coaatry which meaiarcd 1C laches ia
lcagth aad ahoet 12 in width, aad that griz.
ziy is yet alive.

A writer in the Portland Evenin Tele
gram says the "Umatilla girls hare the lar--

get ankles of any girls in the Stlu, the
sand getting into their shoes. Now we
would like to know how tids writer ooraes
to be so well posted at to the size of our
girls' aaklt ? ' He certainly has not taea.
ured them, for the girls woutdat allow such
a tiling, and our girls drosses are Jsut as
long as any city bcMej! Thca bew did
that writer find out so much ?

Tnn IUiutOAb. Last week we paeiMs-c- d

aa Heat kicatiag the railroad cagiaerr
Ing party oa Butter creek. Wc supposed
our authority was good, bet k was aet
The party are working on the north side of
he Umatilla river, running strrdr a pre-

liminary survey. The ultimate looatiea
of the line is net yet known ta any persoa.
but will In a slort time be deleralBcJ
upon.

i

Drowses. A few days since the bedy j

of Barten Miller was found in the Umatil-l- a
I

river about three mites from the Warm
Springs. T. T. Lieuallen, J. P. r Wcstea,
was notified and proceeded to hold en

cn the body. The verdict was that
he was drowned. He was on his way from
Grand Ronde valley to the Agency saw.
mill, in quest of work.

August ".After the ses-

sion or the cabinet to-da- President Hayes
issued a gtneral order prohibiting the sale
of arms of ammunition to Indians and re-

voking nlf licenses to fade with (hem id
such articles. Jlilitary commandants are
charged with the dujy of assisting in the
execution or this order.

W. n. Hlgby, who is under indictment,
by the U. S. grand Jury for the crime cf
perjury before the Grovcr Comuiisrion,
was arrested a few days ago al Empire oityj
and lodged in jail. U. S. deputy marshal
Bums is on his way to Empire city to bring
the prisoner tn Portland.

Mrs. Geo. A. LaDow is now visiting Dr.
LaDow in Astoria.

' Wheat is worth $i 0 In Portland.

One of the Lewis brothers, who gave an
exhibition hero last spring, was killed a

a

a
a

a

few days ago In Michlgaa, by being hit on
the head by the falling of a center pole
of an exhibition tent.

If Barten Miller had known that ah fa.
quest over his body when dead was to cost
tills county 12tf 10, he would if possible
hare postponed dying until he found him
self in some cheaper neighborhood.

Contfrcssman Dick Williams will aomi- -

Dllt0 tho young TOan M a candIdatc for ap.
polntmeat to the West Point mllltarr arid

himself.

The opinion of Judge McArthur in the
case of McLaughlin vs. Fay, Umatilla
county, a chronic case of years standing,
corrrs 100 pages of lecal cap. JIls Udnor
thought after accomplishing tfil j herculean
task that he was entitled to a .test, hence he
shouldered gun and rod and started for the
couatrr
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. SW1TZLER,

DEALQl IX

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

I273 - Goods

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

Tobacco
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND GAPS,

Kic. Eft.

HIGHEST OASII PRICE

rati

Furs 2nd Hides.

riXi&ST PENDLETON.

oxzcex

PEND

FLOURING MILLS.

"HE rnTDLTTSX rUCm KILLS ara a- -
' OTas;W&rf aa4 U fall tytfi J. TmT iS W

EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT

....Or it ...

Highest Cask Price Paid

Fer the Mac

iVW grind Cera d Cfcop FreJ, t, tcM,
aoy day ia It week.

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

For Sals at all tlses.

:Trrtaal T- - "t4"ij Ito'r'AV if":
: aactu la4)fk utln ti axad prUu. I fl

GUAEA2ITE2 THI 1ST JI0TJE

In ii cctjolrr.u I have the tti ilil

Sist of the Caseadci:

W. S. Byers.
A'orlli- - Western,

STAGE COMPAXT.aEcd arrrrrrn
Ghat JlrdurtKx in Far Ei$i.

IxKxtl Raits af Fart:
IVsWtaa u La RraU

Ccaoa It CO

SatarCHy li otrw Otj. Idiba. at co
WaaV4W tat fCa. M . . . . a
KraaVu, C r. Kutraad S) Co

I co
M

aVatao

Timer ilrtru ta Oraaka. CMeaxa. Kama Chr.
Fa. WmU. rtuUMfJuv W Y-- rt. fa.M. AVaaaaac
loo. aa4 aB palct Via ttftm CT.r aaj KHtrav MM A
irrt IHfrttfc4 KsBt txA. t aa SrrU (Twall

TT. A CSL

, ra-- Caacaha. (n4 tt atiBnl artrm. rrftaata
prrfarmaace af arrrtr a ta ar rrl.l fraicrra a
l cospaar. ArHf ta LOT MTCRVURE. Arnt

W. B MORHta. 5fr!tm4rel.
A. R. BOOyrtt. Axii.ua 1 5ei4rtstadtt.

MONEY MONEY
HOUSES LOST $5 Reward,

a xnincn or ur iiorski fromactTE Hoede Vatiry bar Ulr rrnvnl IM
mraataUia. aad Ibry ar twhrrH lt ht tm Cmv

UlUcvaalr. aDawiwrtaraamaaxlVrntfwapp.
tar rt iletirmac aarafaaKt lplS. 1. Hurt,
Unra of I'rtkllttaa, t rvtaiiwl at tfca rata af ti

Tm barr amri ol 1 Trmr oli,KUmi. oalba Ml aboaMrt; aUiaca, . bnA.
villi tan braa-l- . a&4 aori Uxmex, with Cat bras4 mi

C c'a Vft aboafctr.
Barth ta. 1IT4. CEO. COGCAX.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ALWAYS TO RE HAD AT

Jacobson & Co'S Saloon,
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Our Brand Column.
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This Tiarjfir is nabltshed ir

-

yet

uupy

,iuuu. Aiie Tjaner can d macs
a valuable auxiliary to hf
more speedy growth and settle-
ment of the county, provide A

a generous support is accord ei
it by tllOSC A0 liaVC pOSltlTO

. - . .
miCrCSl in IUC WCJlarC Or tltJ
portion of the State. The very
hard times and great scarcity e

.? rJmoney will deter many from
subscribing for the paper, who
under ordinary circumstances,
would willingly assist in mam-taiuin- jr

the enterprise, by buy
ing their money's worth f
kews, both nome and foreigat
The duty of all is to subscribe)

. e, . , .

one copy to a friend in tb
States, tint it may thn be c.:7-cula- ted

among those who de-

sire to better their conditio.,
by immigrating to a better.,i lwuhhj. Afc aa nvwnVtR 1AC

" WICRW WUVia KUt AlS4tb

here brottsht hundreds of ikat--
Mi to our SOU. Bm6ci
those fricntfe left bebtmi wafer

popcr sent to them every
rather than a fetter semi :

jc&rly. Really it is in the
power of all to subscribe, zz

1 A
VVC MJlltU TCSUy lO TUCmTC IT&m
tboee who cannot pay isoner,
all kjnds of raooccz of the
farm from a load of hay eWn
'ioa mrntp. it is not beggwg
that we arc, but simply ro
mtmlin? people of their dufev.
10 themselves, their frieais
-- i..l iti ..klTV.' -

A BTERTI3I A'C
To those doing buaitess ia

the country the necassttr, or
rather benefit of kdvertaEta,
ought to be apparent, Let our
coaatry paper make a good
showing of business BMtt: Jet
it reflect the beiieas of the
country, and then those abroad

.earn, lonn a correct idea of what
we are and what we are dotitgj
beic the advertiaer will get
his bacs indirectly icar-fol- d.

JOB PRINTING;
The East 0recoxlvk job' o f-f-ie

can turn out as good plain
bunno& and social cards as
any office in the State; having
a fast Euggles card press is.
good order and condition, card
printing is made a STECIalttI
The large assortment of wood
aad other type renders the of-
fice complete for poster print
ingr which we are always raadj
to do with celerity aad'bertatn-t- y

and at very low price si
Any business man in the coun-
try destriti? anv kind of jo
work done, will please addrcsi
us and get terms aad wc
pledge ourselves he will have
no occasion to send to TValla
Walla or Portland. Years !
experiftr.ee. and an acknowl-
edged skill in job printing pre-
pares us to assert that we ca
give entire satisfaction.

LOCAL ITKJSS.
Tho settlements aod towns

or Umatilla county are so dis-- r

tant from the county-sea- t, and
from one another, that the ex-
penses of employing a repor-
ter in each would he too great
for the small business we ex-
pect to do for a year; therofor
we would deem it an especial
fuvor if persons in onch town,
and settlement would send us
each week all local items and
occurrences in their town or set-tlemo- nt.

Items whkh aro
sometimes considered trivial
rend well when in print:
Yotinr men and women whrf
desire to cultivate their powers
of composition, and learn to
write in a terse, brief and- -

.
plain uianiier can avail them-- ;

e.Al..nc flu.--' inntniinn y

ui iuu .i. i'..nu, uuu
- . ., . . -

benclit themselves, the public,
aim luuuui ua u jimai iuui.r 1,-- ,- nnltimni! linnn
l r, nortti tiiu puuiuu ut uu purta
of the county closer together
to let the people, of each sec--.

tion know wnat the people of
other sections arc doing and

s we cannot accomplish
jwitliout assistance from ono oi

nd settlement m th countv'
Therefore WC fJXJ


